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J u ne fl , I q6~ 
' I'. W Uti.n f- • I'!' t1' Relle r . P re.td .. at 
A ... oc lated Ctudeoh 
eU.rn <;ea tuc ' y n ivereity 
1351 C ollege -:l:Cre,.t 
rvo. BAI Crt"en. 1- enCl.ac ~, 42 101 
Dear Mr . '- tr.~f(~r : 
'lb" S Oflrd of R egfll'lte ot v..' stll r Q ,.tentuc ) y UnivClr.ity in th 
meeUna o n \.1&, 3 t . appr oved the r ec ommendation eubmttted by t btl 
P reaidellt o f ,t tutern for S I . 5001 the revil ed Incidental }~.e to be 
a lloc a ted to the " •• oelat.d t tudenh )o~ .e . Tbie sum YlUl be paid by 
e.&ch Cull- t i m e _tadent a t t be lime o f ,.e,bh ;\Uon each .em •• ter. 
It ill be t ran. (el' J' ed to the Uoive r ait v B'ldne •• Olfiee to the p roper 
aCl:ount .,...h(O Te it . 'ill b e adm i ni s t e r ed In rtccordane e ..... ith approYtod 
a ecou.fttiua and ou.ditlng procedure • • 
1 an- advt-lol T,. rry Gilpi n a.nd TonH Riz&o of thie a c t io n by 
.endin. tbem a copy of thill le tte r. L et rr. e aho ta~. thb opportunity 
to whh you . T erry • • nd Tonti a m Ollt 'Plea.ant *tld produc,Uv •• umn".lr . 
v. ith be at pe r son"l ",,,-he. and 100 ing tOJ' .. ... r d to VJo r Llng 
'NUb you .5 P r •• tdf'lnt of VI tI _te r ' s line e l!.ldent bo dy. I am 
" T lIb 
cc: Mr. Te rr y () . Gilpin 
M ... . Ant hony T . R b z. o 
Dean O.ro C . Downinl 
Mr. Barry L a r e e n 
Dean C hart le. A • .r..eo"'D 
C;lncer e ty your • • 
rrelly Thom p. on 
r u,. l dellt 
